
Transition Cooking Pizza Rolls   
Lesson: April 20th, 2020

Learning Target:  
Students will learn how to make a basic meal.



Background: This is a review lesson from daily living class 
● Students learned how to use an oven at the beginning of 

the year. 
● Students learned about following written directions 

throughout the year

Let’s Get Started:
Watch Videos: 
1. How to make Pizza Rolls...from a professional
2. How to cook in an oven 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=nLMfmRLls0w&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VN9Qhfae6fo


Practice #1: 
Where can we find the directions? 

On the package there will be directions for how to 
cook the pizza rolls...what do we do 1st? 

HINT: You want 
to find the 

temperature to 
preheat your 

oven too



Practice #2: 
What is the 1st step listed? 

What temperature do we need to preheat your oven 
too? 

Remember to 
look at the 

directions for 
the correct 

temperature



Practice #3:
Now that the oven is preheating, what do we do next?   

If they’re 
touching...they won’t 

cook all the way! 
Make sure they 

have space 
between them. 



Practice #4:
Once they’re in the oven, then what?   

The instructions 
said the need to 
cook for 13 - 15 

minutes. What do 
we need to do with 

our timer? 



Practice #5:
When the timer goes off...ask an adult to help you remove 
your cooking sheet from the oven (or use oven mitts...but 

be VERY careful! They’re HOT!!!!   

Don’t forget! They’ll 
need to cool before 

you eat them!!! 

Don’t forget to turn off the oven when you are done. 



Practice on your own:
Go to this website: 

Cooking Class 

1. Select either computer or tablet.

2. Then follow the directions for each picture.

3. Ask your parents for help.  

4. Great job! 

http://poki.com/en/g/saras-cooking-class-mutton-biryani


More Practice on your own:
Go to this website: 

Make your own Pizza  

1. Select either computer or tablet.

2. Then follow the directions for each picture.

3. Ask your parents for help.  

4. Great job! 

https://kizi.com/games/bake-time-pizzas


Practice:
Complete this page in your packet.

  Baking a Cake and How to make cookies 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14nkuRldOaZp01lLsNVvE0ALEruiczdFa/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TDm3YLC6JnG4xOX7e2lMs5HvD-vOGG3T/view


Self Check: 
Go tell someone in your home your answers.

1. Was this lesson?
❏ easy 
❏ just right
❏ hard 

2. Now you try, ask a parent if you can 
make then lunch.


